January
20 Martin Luther King Day (Half Day Office Hours to Honor)
24-25 Mid South Mission of Mercy Volunteer Community Service
30 Possible Cop Stop

February
14 Valentine’s Day Give ‘em your heart contest and Guess How Many Hearts contests
17 Presidents’ Day
19 Best Friends Day
24 National Cupcake Day
28 National Tooth Fairy Day

March
1-7 Dental Assistant Appreciation Week
2 Dr. Seuss Day (wear your favorite attire)
17 St. Patrick’s Day
26 Purple Day (wear your favorite purple attire)

April
2 World Autism Day (Light it up Blue)
12 Easter
16 Wear Pajamas to Work Day
18 Youth Villages 5k (Join Us)
19-26 Honduras Dental Mission Trip
25 Arlington in April Festival
28 National Super Heroes Day (Cop Stop)

May
5 Cinco de Mayo
10 Mother’s Day
15 Rylee’s Run 5k
25 Memorial Day Cookie Monster’s Birthday

June
1 - July 16 Summer Contest Where in the World? Contest
21 Father’s Day

July
16 Summer Contest ends Ice Cream Day
20 Lollipop Day
20 - Aug 3 Back to School Contest

August
3 Back to School Contest ends Single Working Women’s Day
13 Left-Hander’s Day
20 Employee Massage/Relaxation Treat
27 Possible Cop Stop

September
7 Labor Day
9 National Teddy Bear Day
11 Patriot Day
21-26 Patient Appreciation Week Office Dress Up Week

October
12 Columbus Day
14 Spiderman Day
19-22 Team Pumpkin Contest

November
2-12 Great Candy Buyback
11 Veteran’s Day
26 Thanksgiving

December
5 St. Jude 5k Race
11 Office Christmas Party
14 - 17 You’ve Been Elfed

TEAM BIRTHDAYS
Jill Landreath-1/6
Precious-1/25
Mekila-2/8
Cynthia Freeman-2/19
Janette Antonio-5/2/1
Leigh-6/24
Sarah-7/14
Stephanie-7/14
Shenitta Hightower-10/29
Nicole Fowler-10/30
Ginny Smith-11/3
Jennifer Fernandez-12/7
Alana Bagwell-12/13
Daniel Freeman-12/26
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